kol mishbarecha
kol mishbarecha (all Thy
waves/breakers)
kol motah (every yoke of
oppression)
kol mul b'arleh (all
circumcized in arleh
[only])
kol ohf (every bird)
kol orkhot (all paths,
ways)
kol oyvecha (all thine
enemies)
Kol oyveinu (all our
enemies)
kol po'al (all work)
kol poalei resha (all
workers of evil)
kol ra'ash gadol (a
voice of a great
rustling)
kol Rashei HaMattot (all
the Heads of the Tribes)
kol rechem (every womb)
kol ruach (all winds)
kol sason (voice of
mirth)
kol sheker (every
falsehood)
Kol Shivtei Yisroel (All
the Tribes of Israel)
kol shofar (sound of the
shofar)
kol simchah (voice of
gladness)
kol tachanunai (voice of
my supplications)
kol tefillati (voice of
my prayer)
kol tokef (all
authority)
kol Tz'va HaShomayim
(all the Host of Heaven)
kol tzameh (all ye who
are thirsty)
kol tzidkot (all the
righteous acts)
kol tzidkoteinu (all our
righteousness, our
righteous deeds/works)
kol y'mei chaiyyai (all
the days of my life)
kol yadayim (all hands)
kol yafeh (beautiful
voice)
kol yameinu (all our
days)
kol yemei chayyeinu (all
the days of our life)
kol yir'ah (all fear)
kol yonim (voice of
doves)
kol yoshvei ha'aretz
(all them that dwell in
the land)
kol yoshvei tevel (all
the inhabitants of the
world)
kol zakhar (all the
males)

l’dor dorim
kol zedim (all the
proud)
kol zera hamamlachah
(all the royal seed)
kol zimrah (the sound of
singing)
kol-adam (man's voice)
koleinu (our voice)
kolot (thunder)
komah (short of stature)
komer (idolatrous
priests)
koneh (buyer)
kor (cold)
korah (beam, i.e. tree)
korban (sacrifice)
korban chai (living
sacrifice)
korban isheh (offering
made by eish [fire])
KORBAN MINCHAH (GRAIN
OFFERING OR MEAL
OFFERING)
Korban Pesach
(Sacrifical Lamb)
korban reshit
(firstfruit offering)
korbanot (sacrifices)
koreia umishtachaveh
(kneeling down and
worshiping, ESTHER 3:5)
koremim (vine keepers,
vineyard workers)
Koresh (Cyrus)
kos habracha (cup of
blessing)
kos hatarelah (cup of
reeling, the cup that
causes reeling)
kos hayayin haChemah
(wine cup of wrath)
kos tanechumim (cup of
consolation)
kos Yeshu'ot (the cup of
salvation)
kos (cup [of blessing])
kosem (soothsayer,
practicer of divination)
kosemim (diviners,
sorcerers, diviners,
soothsayers)
kosem kesamim (a diviner
of divination)
kosher (fit, right,
proper)
kosot (cups)
kotel (wall)
kotz (thorn, splinter)
kotzer (harvester,
reaper)
kotzerim (harvesters,
reapers, harvesting)
kotzim (thorns)
kova (helmet)
kovua (fixed, set)
kozvim (liars)
krameinu (our [blooming]
vines)
kramim (vines,
vineyards)
krav (battle)
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kri'ah b'shalom (calling
peace)
kri'ah (calling,
divine summons, call)
kri'ah (his summons from
Shomayim)
kri'ah (tearing,
rending, ritual tearing
of clothing to show
upset)
kri'at HaNevi'im
(reading of the
Prophets)
kri'at HaTorah (reading
of the Sefer Torah)
krovah (relative)
krovey mishpokhot
(relatives)
krovim (relatives)
krum (deviant)
kullam (all of them)
Kullanu mesim (We are
all dead ones)
kur (furnace )
kur habarzel (furnace of
iron)
Kushi (Ethiopian)
kussemim (spelt)
kuttanot (tunics)
kuttonet (chiton, robe)
kvetch (complain)
kvius (regimen)
kviusdik (constant)
l'ma'an (for the sake
of)
Lchi l'shalom (Go in
shalom)
l'ezrah (to help/
support)
l'hishta'chavot (to
worship, to prostrate
before)
l'hoshi'a (to save)
l'ish K'ma'a'sei Hu (to
each according to his
works)
lma'an (for the sake of,
inorder that,
inorder to, to the
intent, in order that)
l'me'ol ma'al baHashem
(thereby trespassing
against Hashem)
l'min olam v'ad olam
(from forever to
forever)
l'mirmah (deceitfully)
l'odor dorim (from
generation to
generation)

